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EHI m UNWRITEN ALLIANCEA DAZZLING ARRAY

(('out imiitl from mp 1)
NEW CROCKERY DEPARTMENT ROW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC. h to iirfwrve the 'OmMitiition' that Politics In Secretary Roofs Visi

he Via II not bo d'tiwed."
, With the Finest display of Crockery, Glassware, Chinaware, Cut Glass, Brie to Brazil.llmati to in hh aintwrr li':iiiliiif; the
a Brae, Silverware, Cutlery, Tinware and Graniteware. ftt of tlu hitirit fi ifjiito iiiiiHih'iI in

tho tok'yraiii. this r'ilav:Christmas Buyers are invited to come and inspepct this splendid se
'Tlif fl" of ili I iiiiiiuii.iii U now

One Number with every $2.50 you buy

Our Piano Contest

Drawing to a Close

lection as you are bound to find something to make an elegant present. in 1 lit huiuN ol tonjjiv!. IViMiiially AGAINST F0R1EGN AGGRESSION
1 wirli to mv tier miW like it lioviiix,
hut hiii Iih loval to tlx' oii'ior tiui.

I tut iu to take I1U1 tirs with tlii- - one,"

Secretary Proposes to Show that UnitedA. V. ALLEN WANTS NO COMMITTEE Slates Does Not Asuume the Role of
Protector, But that States of New

Senator Mitchell Sends Teletram to World Should Enjoy Equality.RUSH WORK ON NEW BRIDGE. Vice President Fairbanks.
Vahinj;tim. lVr 7. KollotviiiifGRAFT THE WORD bin

Kup'iie. IVo. 7. Work on the big I m'iage resigning the ilwirimitiliip of
tool railroad bridge- - acre the Willuni-- 1 the senate iiniiinitte on intor-ooetiiii- e

Wmhingtim, Deo. ".There itette river, on the Springnekt-Iiemlor- - IranaK .Vnator Mitolit II informed Yioe
on cut otf, is now Winy nihh.il. For I PrfiuVnt Fairbanks in a telegram today world of politic in Neorctsrv Roof

So Declares Young Rockfcller to Mnie time ad the question of how to I fiat he did not care to lie apHinted to determination to iit Ttraail next uiii

Youn Men's Bible Class. mer. its rt huII. it it hoiicd will bege.t the water out of the big raiou in I any committee. Hit action establishes
the center of the river ha been a put-- 1 precedent, in relation to the active a liemispliere solidified against Kuro
Ung one, a it ha been impossible tocvicr of Senator conrk-te- of criin-- 1

pump it out with the apparatus on I inal offense, which the member of the ' "M.nn
hand. Yesterday a en-- 1 Republican coinniittre to select standing

' revealed yesterday by an 'official
WHY MEN ARE IN POLITICS

All in Need of Suits

Overcoats.Underwear,
Hats. UmbreHas, Suit
Cases. Trunks, etc..
Will Do Well Ito
Trade with Wise.

gine .ordered expressly for the work, I committee, will communicate to Sen- - acquainted with the reason underlying
ator lliirton. Mitchell' request will be the Secretary' decision, be nn.iMuu.. I.began to operate, and the water i be

ng rapidly pumped out. respeotea ami 11 1 Mated today that hi trip firt, to shop the people of
lie and Hurton will be left off all com- - Hraiil and other South American reThe bridge approaches are nearly

completed, and the grading onl both I nuttee.
ide of the river ar practically all

Says Be Supposes that Nine of EveTy
Tea Men Who Go Into Politics, Do

so Net for What They Caa Do for
Fellow Men, But for Themselves.

COLTON BEFORE COMMITTEEdone.

publics, that the United State doe
not assume the role of p rote, tor, but
that the Mates of the New World should

enjoy absolute equality with each oth-

er; second, to demonstrate that the
United State think enough of their
friendship and pxxlwill to warrant at

Telia Democrats of His Duties ia Saa
Domingo.

CHILDREN MUST NOT KNOW.

Pullman, Dec. ".Mrs. Clara L. Pate,
widow, died here Tuesday, leaving a Washington. IVo. ". Before the Sen- -

family of ten children, several of whom late on foreign relation today, Colonel

are so ill with meale that it i fear Colton. designated by President Hoow- -

New York, Dec. "."Craft seem, to
be the watchword in every line of life,"

eaid John D. Rockefeller, Jr., at the
ed to tell them of their mother' death

WHETKXS YOU GET THI PIAK0 OR NOT, YOU ARE SURE TO
CET "GOOD GOODS- - AlfD SQUARE TREATMENT,

tention muli as one nation of Kuroe
show to unother; third, by roiil
tp!iition tb rcuiiAe tins
that territorial aggrandizement is the
--ccrct mainspring of the jiolicy of the
United States; fourth, from thi de

Mr. Pate died away from home, afterninth annual dinner of the Young AjfV
a few days illnes. ami her bodv wa
taken to the home of her
and buried from there, that her children monstration of friendship and good will!

velt. and apNinted by President Mo-

rale of Santo Domingo, rrMrted re-

garding the administration of cii-to- m

affair in Santo IVmli.go.

Aked by the lVmocral to explain
hi presence and position in the island

Republic, Colton stated he carried a
letter Mating the qualifications for a

post collector of customs and president
foiiles diad apinted him. His salary

might not know of her death. and acknowledgment of equality to oh- -

.1.. .. . . .i . ii- ' TT TT ,Five years ago Mr. Pate died, having i. mi m irisiMiuuii hi uir ooilgaw-ill- as
a widow and 11 children, ranging in well il the whi.li the Monroe

Do, I line iinHiM uHtii the Jjitin Ameri manWiseJniercan stat-- s and to inline their cordial
age from 2 year to 2.". A few month

later the oldest on died, but lie had
$2000 insurance, parable to his mother.
With this she kvpt her family together
and by hard work made a living for the

was paid from Dominican revenue. Col upport of it.

In other words, to lme an iinwiitlcnonel Colton stated he Jield hi tiosition

connected with the United State, but ASTORIA'S RELIABLE CLOTHIERIchildren. Sha was but 42 vear old wa now on a furlough and was draw
alliance of the state of the Western
hemisphere the puriHtse of which shall
le the enforcement of the Monroe lr
trine at'iin-- t the world.

il

Bible class attended by about 250 mem-

bers and their friends at the Hotel Yen-dom- e

last night.
;" "I suppose," he continued. "that if

e Very-tw-
o men who go Into politics, one

goes,-iio-
t for what he can do for. hi

fellow-man- , but for what he canget
out of politic. Yet, 1 should wy that
four out - of every live, perhaps sine
out of every ten, go into politics for
what they can get out of it for them-selve-

. In this life of today, so full of strug-

gle and contest, in the effort to get
head, to gain wealth, power, influence,

or position, the watchword seems to be,

gain it honestly if you can, but gain it
at any cost. No quality should re-

ceive so careful consideration and culti-

vation among young men as moral cour-

age, for, unlesi the young men exhibit
this courage, this great republic ., is

domed to the end of civilization gone
before."

when she died. ing no salary from thi Ctovernment.

Again answering the iViiux-rati-

member, he stated o far a he knew.

LIST IS WANTED10 KILLED AND 19 INJURED thi effort, on the part of this (lovern-men- t

to put into practice the provis-
ion pending in the freaty with Santo

Domingo, under which the United

(J Are You(Continued from page 1.)

Five bodies were, burned beyond re
State would control the IXmiiniean

McCall Mandamus to Produce Names
of Policy Holders

New York. Dec. 7- .- f'lan-t- H. Ven-

der applied to Supreme Court Justice
Oreeiibuum yesterday for a mandamus
directing John A. McCall, a president

Planning to Remod;!?
If yoo contemplate remodclint

) our pre tent home now or In the
cognition in a fit which destroyed the
mail car, the combination baggage and

SHIP IN FLAMES. ncir future, you should tuJy ihe
of the New York Life, to furnish him

mail car and the dining car Two of
these were mail clerk and the otlicr
three cooks.

The mail and dining car were cene

Fire Breaks Out on Liner While the with a complete Ut of the policy hold
Crew Is Asleep. 'rs supplemented by tlx ir addree and

the amount, of (licit iMiliiies.Xew York, Dee. 7. A lire broke out
Hurt Fluttering.

Undigested food and gas tn the
located just below tLe heart, in the hold of the Roalie, a lov line

of greater fatalitie., three mail clerk
and three cook, being killed outright,
and one other clerk being perhaps fatal

uijwt of Plumbinj.
A little Inowledje on the lubject will

be beneficial to you In the selection of the
beit material and fixture! inj in their proper
location throughout the home.

If yW Will call and coniult ui, we will

jive you attractive literature on moJern ssnU
Ution and will ihow you the ismplci of

tea mer, laid up for the winter nt a
preee against it and causes heart

The object of Venner' move i to
obtain proxies to be iM'd at the elec-

tion of trustee next April. Mis coun-

sel submitted a Ntutement declaring
that tbeie ei-- t siillicicnt dissatisfac-
tion among the policy holders to war-

rant the election of new trustee and

palpitation. When your heart troubles

you in that way take Ilerbine for a few

days. You wil soon be all right 50c

South Broklyn pier, early t,lay and
five men nearly lo.t their live. The

live member of the crew under Captain
Stephen Merritt, were asleep at thea bottle. Sold by Hart's drug store.

ly injured, hi skull being fractured.

Confusion of Orders.

From the Union Pacific it i official-

ly announced that the wreck wa caus-

ed by the engineer and conductor of
the freight train confusing order. They
received order, to meet four paenger

time Uhe lire broke out. and were awak
mmr ware we have in our showrooms.

J. A. Montgomery, Astoria 1other ofTi-er- . Consuls representing Mc- -ened by sailors from the U. S. trans-

port tieneral McClellan, which was ly- - Call opKscd the application strenuous
ng alongside the Rosalie.XHAS FANCY ly and submitted an affidavit by Mc

trains, the last of which wa the Over
Call in which Venm-i'- s motives are atTwo of the crew Wamc frightenedland Limited, at Ah-u- y siding, live
tacked. MiCiill in hi uiiswer av thatnd juinpitl ovcrlioard. but weic final- -

mile West of Rock Spring. The freight iMit of the water. When the
took Vie aiding and wlu-- three tmiiis
all of which were running close togeth

GOODS

This week we will display in iJutwin- -

the name and address of 11 dicy holder
are considered confidential matter- - in

an insurant ofliee and that il uddres.es
were gien to Wnner he might Use it
to tho company's disadvantage uhd his
own jicrsoiial benefit.

er, barf parsed,, the freight started )et
without waiting for the. Overland Lim

ited, Thi latter train and the freight
came together head on, one and a half

dows 1(5$ different styles of Xroa&'jjcxe.s

of stationery. A fine lot of Inejyuni mile West ofiAWv,
Engineer Brink is among those killed. Coughing Spell Caused Death.

"Harry Duckwell, aged 25 year
to death early yesterday morning at

eive calendar. Two displays of nov-

elties and in addition we will show in

liielmiils nriied tiie Rosalie was
ill llames ainl the Ccln-ra- l Mc

l.i 11 wa- - in danger of cuti-hin- lire.

Before the lire was nnder control Uie

entire cabin and woodwork of the Ro--al- in

were destroyed. The damage was

x5iUXi.

1 lie Ro-al- ie has I i T , I and is in dan-

ger of foundering. There' were nearly
A dozen vessels close to the (ieneral Mc-

Clellan and it was iieces-ai- y to tow

them out of danger. One of these, the

City of Key West, caught fire
-- he was towed away, but the flame

were extingui-he- d before any damage
wa done.

iind hi fireman, Oscar Peter-o- n. i

injured. Conductor Durntll of
thn'-freiuh- t train, admitted he liccamethe windows .on evenings only,
pnfused, thinking all the trains they

Our Great Removal Sale of

Hhh Grade Wall Paper

Is a Phenomenal Success.

Now is the best opportunity to secure
( bargains as we will move to our new locatiou

January 1st, and in the meanwhile we are
selling wall paper at prices lower than you
hve ever tcen it before. Call and inspect
our elegant lines.

B.F. Allen Son, cJEffi .

ekptx-te- to meet had pti-se- d.

ane-- e and Chinese Brushes and Fancy

metal and glassware. f'wrtunately the wreck occurred wit.li- -

a short instance .ot tne wvotmnii

late hospital, located near Uock

Spring. The injured were all removed

hi home, in the presence of hi wife
and child. He contracted a slight cold
a few day ago and paid but little at-

tention to it. Yesterday morning he wa
seized with a fit of coughing which con-

tinued for some time. His wife sent
for a physioian but before he could ar-

rive another coughing spell came on
and Duckwell died from suffocation
St. Iniis Olobo Democrat, Dee. !t.,
1901:"

Ballard's Horehound Syrup would
lave saved his life, 25c, 60c and $1.00.
Sold by Hart's drug store.

:;! id
to that institution.

Men Are Incinerated.
Two engine, a diner, the baggageJ. N. Griffin and mail car were completely wreck

BOOKS STATIONERY

Better than money:
Schilling's Best is as good for

you as it is for your grocer;
and moncyback.IT 18 FOR LADIE8, TOO.

We nhard's ssOf Interest to Clergy.
The Astoria & Columbia River Rail

road Co., having been granted member

ship in the Trans-Continent-

Clergy

ed and took fire immediately following
the wreck, being completely destroyed.
Two mail clerk and three cook were

pinioned beneath the car in which they
were employed, and their bodies incin-

erated beyond identification, but later

lieing removed from the wreck. Bodie

of otlier employees killed were remov-

ed before the fire reached them.
The wreck was cleared away early

in the afternoon and traffic reoumed.

The injured paenger were all left at
the Wyoming Mate hospital, while those
aide to proceed were taken FJat in a

iecial train made up of uninjured cars
of the limited train and the baggage
car picked up at Rock Spring. The
train i exected to arrive in Omaha to-

morrow.

The Union Pacific ,ha done every-

thing in it power to relieve the offeri-

ng of the injured and care will be tak-

en for the dead The latter will be

shipped to point where thev resided.

ASTCKIA IRON WORKS

CHANGE OF TIME

Ths BalUmort k Ohio Railroad

Commencing Sunday, November 10,

train No. 6, the Royal Blue Limited, will
leave Grand Central passenger station,
Chicago at 8 p. m., instead of 3:30 p. m.
and will arrive in Pittsburg at 0:35 a.
ra., Washington at 4:40 p. m., Baltlmor..
5:50 p. m. Philadelphia, 8:19 p. m. New

York 10:40 p. m. the same aa with the
old schedule, thus redurlng the tin''
one hour and thirty minutes. No exre
fsre will be charged on this fast limite-- i

train. AI! other trains will anive and
depart the same as formerly. Stop-nv-- r

is allowed at Washington, Baltimore and

Philadelphia, not to exceed ten dar. st
iach ptare. on all first-cl- a thronjr'.
tickfts.

Bureau, the name of that company will

appear in the clergy application blanks
and clesgy certificates isued by the
bureau for 1906, and commencing Janu

JOHN
FLU1

A L FOX, VI. IVs.
AHTOHIA HAVINOH UANK.Treaa

frT Oaa Step Their Hair FalUac (hit
With HeryleJde.

Ladles who hare thin hair and whose
hair la falling out, caa prevent tha hair
falling out nnd thicken the arowth. with
Newbroe Ilerplclde." Besides, HerpI-eld- e

In f the most agreeable hair
dresslrv la. Herplclde kills th
dandr that eats the hair off at
the r tho germ Is destroyed,
the roo ot up, nd the hair grow
Jong-- as von a sample will con
vince ar "iat Newbro'a Herplclde
la an int .,1 toilet requisite. It
contains I - grease, it will not stain
r dye. fio leading druggists. Bend

lOo. Jn eta for sample to The HerpI
plda Co., Detroit. Mich.

SU fHif !tore, 351-35- 3 Bond SU
f Driii; 'tore. 549 Com St. T F

U"eu. v Special Agent '

ary 1st, of the coming year. These

permits will be honored by all agent
of the A. A C. R. R, thus eliminating
the individual half-far- e permits issued

by "that company in former years. Re

igners and Manufacturers of
Hi I.ATE8T IMPKOVKD

hincrv. Marine Engines and Boiler,"

mnrry OutfiU Furnished.

Font f "o.,r i ri i I

Canning
quests for official application blank
hould be made to ). C. Mayo, general

iaenger agent, Astoria.
CORRESPOND'


